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s=fF : The copper complexes of 3-methylpentane-2,4-dioue and 2_methyl-l- 
lbutane-1,3-dione are good substrates for C-alkylation with several alkyl bromides 

including 1-brm 
been prepared. 

tane and 9-brmofluorene. Sterically cougested/-diketones have 

Alkylatiou of l-diketones in the form of their uickel(IIP and cobalt(II) CompleXes 

offers some advantages over the omst conventional methods based on the use of strongly basic 

media. Thus, cobalt(I1) complexes of p-dicarbouyl compomds have ,been used in alkylatious 

with easily dehydrohalogenable alkyl halide&, non active halides such as l- 

brcmm&mautane2b and other special halides such as 9-brcmofluorene.2c These procedures have 

beeu particularly useful in the regioselective alkylation of methyl 3,5-dioxohexauoate, a 

p,J-diketoester considered as a polyketide model3 and iu the preparation of highly hindered 

-tones amenable to conformational analysis through a combined technique of Molecular 

Mechanics calculations and dipole mments determiuations.4 Mechanistic studies on the cobalt 

mediated alkylations shoved that two different mxhauisms operate; oue of them involves a 

mm radical chain containing oxidative addition to Co(I) and reductive elimination frcm 

C&II) steps aud beiug initiated by inuer sphere electron trausfer induced by Co(I1). This 

mechanism operates at high concentrations (X.73M in cobalt)'. 

Copper complexes are quite inert as alkylation substrate& aud have eveu been used for 

protection of iutercarbony1 positious.3*7 However, two examples of alkylations through 

copper complexes can be fouhd in the literature, one of them by reaction with bemhydql 

bromide3 and the other with thiouronim salts which means a sulphur based leaving gmnq8 

We report in this letter that the stable and easily prepared copper bis(3- 

methylpentane-2,4-dionato), 1,9 and copper bis(2-methyl-l-phenylbutaue-1,3-dionato), 2,9 are 

efficiently alkylated upou treatment with several alkyl bromides in coucentrated chloroform 

solutions at lOO-llS*C in closed reactors (See Table). The isolated diketones are 

disubstituted at the iutercarbonyl position aud the introduction of an 1-adamsntyl group as 

for 3e and &gives productswithtwovicinalquaternarycenters. Diketone 4c exhibited slow 

rotation arouud signs bonds as evidenced by two sets of singlets in lH-NMR spectroscopy at 

2.44 and 2.17 and at 2.07 aud 1.67. Upon stauding the oily 4c solidifies and the lH-NMR 

spectrum of the solid sample presents only sigaals at 2.07 and 1.67. 
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5 R'=Me 
6 R'= Ph 

zc w= Ph2CH- 
Zd @= 9-Fluorenyl 

TABLE.- Preparatimofproducts 3aand4afrcmccmplexes land Zand alkylbromides, 

!E_ R2 f)lor121b 

-e2- 2.15M 

cx2=m-CK2- 0.86M 

3 or 4 --- Other products m (XI. M.P. (or b.p.1 

3a (80) (94-6Qc/o.o5rmllHg) 

3b (88)= 

3c (44) 81-2QC 5 (181, (Pb2CH)20 (17) 

3d (65) 64-6QC 

Ffil 

Pb 

Pb 

m 

Pb 

0.86M 

-2- 0.6OM 

CH2~-CH2- 0.6OM 

2 - 

ti 

0.6OM 

\ 0.6OM 

'1 / 

Lx? 0.6OM 

k (25) 88-9OQC M-1-adamsntyl ether (20jf 

4a (43) 103-4QCd 6 (12) 

4b (30) (220-5QC/15m~Hg)~ 6 (10) 

4c (76) low melting solid 7c (11) 

4d (30) 1368QC 6 (121, 7d (3) 

4e (1) 82-4QC 2?nethy1-l-phenyl-1 J-butane- 

diem? (59) 

%ew diketones 3 4 gave correct elemental analyses but 4e that was characterized 
spectroscopically. terms of solvent voluw~ No correction has been made for the 

of added reagents. c 
m.p. 96.5-97QC. eLit.~~~9~1~:~2'~~:f~~.";~~~~~"* 
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Bromodiketones 5 snd 6 were also formed probably by the action of copper branide, 

which has Br+ donor properties. The demethylated products 7c (m.p. 148-51*C; lit.12 m.p. 

149-50QC) and 7d (m.p. 104QC; 1it.2c m.p. 97-9QC) wsre not formed during the reaction but in 

the seperationprocedurewhich includedchmDatographythroughsilicagel.Thiswas shownby 

careful examination (IWRmonitoring) of the reactioncrudes andbyan independent experiment 

in which a mixture of ca~powl 4c (1.49g), silica gel (ChraQagel 60 A CC fmm "SDS" company) 

(log) and hexane/dichloroQwhane (1:l) (20 mL), left one week at room temperature afforded, 

after filtration and evaporation, a mixture of 4c (67%) and 7c (33%). The chemistry of these 

congested~-diketoneswillbe publishedinthe future. 

Copper(I1) complexes are more stable than those of cobalt(I1) and this represents an 

experimental improvement when sewre reaction conditions are required. Good alkylation 

reactions have been achieved under high concentration conditions in spite of the lowwn low 

reactivity of copper ca~plexes.~ These experimental conditions, the type of alkylating 

agents and the general features of the reactions resemble the analogous reactions with 

Co(I1) canplexes when the chain mechanism is elicited. Co(I1) and Cu(I1) are radicaloid 

species (d7 and dg) and a similar chain mechanism through a Cu(I)-Cu(III) cycle can operate 

for the here reported reactions. Cu(II1) species have been proposed as intermediates13 and 

have also isolated in stable form.14 

A typical experimental procedurewas as follows: 

3-(1-AdaIQanty1)-3lQethy1nentane-2,4-dione, k.- A mixtute of canplex 1 (2.5Og, 8.6 rmoole), 

1-bromoadamantane (3.7lg, 17.2 mnole) and ethanol-free chloroform (10 mC) was heated at 

ZOOQC for 48 hours in a glass closed reactor. Euring that time a white precipitate was 

observed. The cooledmixture was partitionedbetween dichlorcmethane (2OOmL) andlNhC1 (3 

xlCl&~L); The organiclayerwas driedandevaporatedandthe residue chrcmatographedthrough 

a column of silica gel. The eluted products were di-(l_adErmantyl) ether (m.p. 177-81 *C; 

litll m.p. 179-82QC) and diketone 3a (1.10 g, 25X), m.p. 88-9OQC (from 

dichloromethane~): ir(K8r) 1715, 1689 cm-l; lH-NMR (CDC13) 2.14 (s, 6H), 1.59-2.07 

(m, 15H), 1.43 (8, 3H); 1X-NMR (CEC13) 16.4, 28.8, 30.6, 36.8, 36.9, 39.7, 70.3, 208.4. 

Anal. Calcd. for Cl6h2402: C, 77.38; I-I, 9.74. Found: C, 77.17; 8, 10.05. 

WlednementS: F’hmdal WwortfromDGICyT Wnistry of Education andscience of spin) 

through grantOO30/87is gratefully acknowledged. 
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